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throu-- h tEe action of tbe people to
its place b th$ Union.

Gov. Iltfldeii issued his proclama- -SEWS ANP-BSERVER.- . I Tprilorrow lh' foemocraey of Wake
Jcdoi t'owii.lala- - Finger and Col.

Davideoaf isfeajl torfajj at. Marshall.
They wil speaytomorrpw atWajnes'

i4 W ! Webster. They
ittin thWwef-- l onfire with Dcm

Richmond Locomotive
AND )
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Builders of locomotive, standard or nar
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holders of the Atlantio and North
Crolin Railroad Company. I move
the adoption of tbe following resolu-
tions i

"Whereas since the last meeting of
tho stockhoideis t'f &
Xortb Carolina Railroad Company,
jChj. J.-ih- Gati i.g, fur many years
)Ue of its directors ban been removed
'ronf our ui'df-- t by tbe ba:ul tf the
'rfii lt t'icycr.

.'vc'. Th:it in his .loath the

tion, and a majority of the votes cast t

being in favor of holding such ccn- - '

vention, tbe delegates elected thereto
aud hereinafter umed are hereby nth
tified to assf-ikibi- e in convention at
ti&Ioigh Oil the 11th oi January, lK;s.

ihe purposti of fr.uuing a (Jonsts-tut.io- n

aud civil govtninj-nt- , etc.
By comrnrtud t-- Brevet .Irfj 3r Ct

R S Cauby.
Lons V. Ca;'.iihc.

Aide djCaaip iud Ac;. Ass't Adi't Gen.
Otlicial:

1. 1. actic

-- oui!'!i')y b. is lof-- a faithful, efficien' j for
and valued utlioer. , j

Jlisvh't'l, That we leppeetfully
tender our siucere syiupatbies to his
bereaved family, to whom the secre-
tary will transmit a copy of these of
resolutions . for

The resolutions were unanimously lot
adopted. to

Thereupon, on mot on of Mr James
Bryan, it was "resoived that Col.

Hinsdale ba requested to famish tho
secretary a copy of his remarks, and
that they be fpred upon the minutes

this meeting."

Klttrell Y. M. D . c.
Cor. of the News anil Obserrer.

Kittiiell, N C , Aug. G, 1888.
The Democrats of this township

met here Saturday evening ' and or-

ganized a "Cleveland and Fowie
Club."

President, Geo. W Kiltreli; vice-preside- nt,

Tboiua Capebari; record-
ing secretary, Guy V. Barnes; cor-
responding C. W. Raney.

Owing to the thoit ucV'.ice, a full
representation of the democratic
strength wrh not shown, but fifty one
names were enrolled as members.

B.

APVICK TO MOTUKK8.

Mrs. Winslow's Hctothlni! Syrup sliouUi always
be iin'it whK&.ehUlrn are r.utUng teeth. It re
lieves the liltle sufferer at once, it prtMlucAti nat
ural, 'i!ei slcp by r"t!evluj the children from
pain. anl the iitllr eheniu awam ai "bright as
a lutln." It i very pleasant to taste; soothes
the child, softens the uhim, allays all pains, re-

lieves wind, reirnlates the bowels and Is the best
known remedy for dlarrti'i-ti- , whether rising from
lee iimik or ..ntr causes, riventy-ov- e ceols
bottle.

A defalcation is rumored to have
occurred in a well known Richmond
house.

CONSTIPATION
IS ratticl by m Torpid Ulver-Q- ol euoriffh
I bile beiuK excreted from the blood Ut produee
nature's own cathartic Th treatment ml
;onatlpKiloti does not consist merely In unload

ing the bowels, ihe medicine must not only
as a puritan ve, but lx' a tonic a well, and not pro-
duce after Its use irreatcr costiveness . To secure
a regular habit of body without chani;!"!! tbe diet
or uisorKari'zioi; uie sysiein

--H PTe,

My attention, after snflVripK with Constipa-
tion for two or three years, was called to Simmons
Liver Keeulator. and, havlne tried almost every- -

thiii else concludes to try I first took a
wineulaasful and afterwards reduced the dose to
a teaspoouful, as per directions, after each meat
I louud that It li&d doRe me so much good that I
continued it until I took two bottles. Since then
I have not experienced any difficulty. I keep It
in my house and would n t be without it, but have
no use lor it, it navuiK curea me. uu w.
Sims, Assistant Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co.,
Ua.

KuMivtTnmrr.THATTOD ofTrmflltnjon,
distinpiishd from all frauda and Imitations by
our red 'I. t.riule mjirk OU frtrllt of WraBDer. SQd OH

the aide the real aud signature of J. 11. Zeilin &
oo.

I) Re Ee H. UAiKII,
tlcmoeopathlc l?lyloiani,

Halifax Street.
OprxMite Cotton f'latform.

Attend to the general practice of medi- -

siae. Hpec'a' attention paid " rliseaarg
J tcv, - ' ' 'I '
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Kdltor.

Du j' ooa year, by mall. txwtpald,
' t B9" .fix roi.nu-s- .

1 10" "ttrp i
1

i m !is mouths
Ko name- - entered mtlioirt payment, aud no pa

per liait idtrr " expiration of nrae paia ir. '
"WEDN KSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1888.

1 EJ101 ItATIC I O.TI 1 KKS.

Hovemb.r Mfc.KLKUTIO. TVK8pT.

i? HATIOJIAL. TICKET.

'
FOR rttSlPOT : of

GlS)VEK CLEVELAND,

' i lull :

AfilEN Of .THURMAN,

FOU LECTOK1 State at Lakuk:
Al FT-- KIl 51 WAPUKLt. of New Hanover.'
FKKUKlJ-'- N. HTUCPWlH- - l ftn'- -

DlBTEIC! KECtORS:

'1nV.ti'-)M- K: WpOmKri. of
.ofK. auf?u l.f "W-- . ml . .trot Jot.usum

Itiil'i-- I. II. lHSOM. of Surry.
T Us UK I. J. 1'EMllfcKlON. of Swift!

TK lMwfi-I.KM- OV U CA1.DWK1.L. of Iredrt .

TH Pl!t5-allUMA8- .Ar. A.V.t, - oi
KTIlUl- l- .

"
: ttAT TICKET. ,

'.' roROovxitson:
ipANIEli; Qr OWLE,

ofWtike.

' ' & FOR tlEUT. OOVEBSOR :

VTilOMAS il. HOLT,
of Alamance. .

f'or Associate Justice of the
to fill the vacancy

caused .by the death of Thomas S.

Ashe: if '

..; JOS: J.DAVIS,
f of. Franklin. "

F6r Associate Jnstices, of the Su-pret-

Court under amendment to the
Constitution:
. m JAMES

of Beaufort.
' ' AiPHONSO C. AVERY,

i of Burke. ,

FOB 8XCBSTABY OF 81 AtK . ;

WM. I iJAUNDEES,
i ,ol Orange.

v
: '1

' DONALD W. BAIN,
i lf Wake.

gOB gCfEBlSTUrDKNT OF PCBI4C UiSTEDC- -

incis : .'

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
' of Catawba.

f FOB ATTOR5KT GESEJtAi .

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe, j

fOb acbitob :

a W. SANDERLIN,
oi Vayne. :

focbth District :

IS. II. BUNN,
Of Nash.

; . FlBUC SPKAK1SG.

' ; Br tke DtnornUc Cdlila tor tl-rr- -

l Attrmejr-ieier- l.

p. Hon. Daniel G. Fowle, Maj. S M.

Fincrer and Col. T. F. Davidson, the
niT ---

, Au-rf-.- -.j 'wuf address
the people upon . the issues of the
campaign at the following umes and
places:
fS Marfihall, Wednesday, Aug. 8
i Waynes vjlle, Thursday, Aug. 9. '

Webster, Friday, Aug. 10.
A, Charleston, Saturday, Aug. 11."
l ItobbinsYille, Monday, Aug. 13.
jf liurphyv Tuesday, Au. 14. .

if Hay eaville, Wednesday, lug. 15.
Franklin, Friday, Aug. 1?.

I Highland, Saturday, Aug. 18.'
'? Brevard, 'Monday, Aug. 20.

Hendersofiville, Tuesday, Aug. 21.
Columbus, Wednesday, Afg. 22
Eutherfordton, Thursday, Aug. 23.

j Shelby, Friday, Aug. 21.
j The local committees are expected

and urged to thoroughly advertise
these appointments by handbills and
Otherwise. ,f ' (

'5 )
.

Spieb Whitahek,
; ChV' Iem. .StaU Ex. Com.
.1 A.

Tbrrf Hundred tad Filters Tiu

Arrived a few days since, second ship-
ment of that excellent Bed Asn

LORBERRY C0A1
For grates. Superior to any other

anthracite coal. Two hundred
tons Tennessee Soft, and one

hundred W. Va. Splint.

FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred beet heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long.

The beet tlluxninatinK oils, deliv ere
from oar patent oil tank wagon.

o waste to purchasers.

PHIL. II. MH1F.US & CO

A5D

WOT SLOW!
For an ice aA rtrmii :

if Vw
ag go to A-- W. Good wr at Ce trv
store, and yoo caa r i-- nrki-i-f '--

mter. ice octi miatnl wtaers. ceu-- r
cades on dracbL n5ox- - 1 i a f e ua
milk shake.. '

5 kOOO isar
i act received, choice and select brands
Sweet and fre smoker. If yoa enjoy
a pleasant and delightfoJ smoke, yo
can get it at Goodwin's drug store.

GARDEN SBD OF EYEBY KI5D AND FOR

EVERYBODY.

Standard patent Medicines, Drugs,
and Flavoring Extracts, Per-

fumery and Toilet Soaps.

rphe best brands of chewing and in ok
1 ing tobacco always on hand.

,.j .n.fumu at all hours clr. or night

We want your orders and intend to
have them if Prices and Quality will

win.

A. W. Goodwin & Co.

RIPE GRAPES

Arc the most whole-
some fruit and far bet-
ter in many cases than

Medicjiie
Thevcan be hnd ev- -

ery day

from the vines at our

Ice Cellar
by sending there for them, at 5 cents

per pound.

Jones & Powell.
CITIZENSfRUST COMPANY

RALEIGHN., C,
Solicits and is empowered to execute

TRUSTS OP ALL KINDS.

TO MAX AOS PKOPEK TV AS

Agent Tor Owner
To 3uy and Sell Property .

COLLECT KK. TK
LOOK AFTER TAXE?,

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES:
To issue negotiable certificates again U
goods on storage upon which money ran
be obtained at the LnvMt Snlins Rata
and to do all business usually done by
Trust Companifls.

w. Ml. HAWKINS, Preaident.
W. E. ANDERSON, Vice-Preside- nt

P. M. WIL80N. tahW.
WWAJBITS OF YOUTn, JEXCKSSKS OF man- -
- hood and secret oleases caua. oervous de--
suity, tmpotenoe, stertlty, Htrietures. varicocele,
diseased prostrate gland uiaouer. siauevs. heart,
eatan-h- , consumption, dropsy, diabetes and
Bright's disease, which eanuot be cured with
stomach medicines alone, electricity, erayous,
belts, eauterizatioos, sounds, catheters or cut-
ting. The European and .American Medical
Bureau will send a treatise sealed free, giving
the remedies which cure these otherwise fatal
diseases at home without pain prlvatejy, rhy-elaa- 's

advice free. Broad way and Hal Sis.
Mew York.

7m JUDICIOUS AMD PERIISTtBT
Advertising has always proves

county will assemble Ut oonTention m
thiainitv. We frost there will be Tiliet v

full Attendance t t.at staunch citi arc
zniJb.'p which m nimizss the evil ef

foots of the lit- - publicanisui in our j

mid 4, but whi.$i should and o bo

!:cto i piot?ii if 'it be at all possi-
ble to redeem ik county again wholly
from ibe clutches pf Radicalism.

We move tlat there be no notaina-tions- i

from Ra!ib? We do not be 1
heve, indeed, t4rejiB any particular
seeking for nomination from this city.
We will heartijty support the nomi-
nees of the convention,' of course,
whomsoever tilery may be, since we
Khali thoroughly deter to the wisdom

the body, bttj we ehall be glad if for
the nominations'this time are all made
from the bod jof the county from
outside tho litrfiia of the cty. We

rnaftf suggestion to hat
end, : f ':

. . -

APfrjsSil tLI.MJ.
M. iso'elling, than whom

tlu'rf ; bof :j?r Uiau iu any party or at
iu Jiir couutH, was the other day

uomiuaied fo fheriff by a few per-:-- o

s tTltbeinsolvc'H the Thiid
Siiflling' is out iu aj:u .v

ard mciiu:u o accept, baying that

"I wa Wl alfiiys liave been a Demo-irratan- d

havfLsjyet seen no good

reason why i should not remain a

Democrat." i says that he does not
belong to thf ithird party. And fur-

ther, whiie RjitefMl to friends for tLe

confidence tfejy have in him, he does

not desire cj run for any office

Every one wM knows Capt. Snelling
knows his w6r;th. His sterling qual-

ities be disped on the field at Get-

tysburg, wUcfe North Carolina did
the fighting jatd Virginia reaped the
gloryr are jday illustrated in his
character jus'Uas in Ihose days that
tried the boM 6f men.

XVII ir U Jtl FOl'OIIT FOH!
ritrike th41li8tbric "lyre" and the

answer corny sounding back that the

Slave Powet f the South fought to

maintain arjftiporpetuate Slavery. But
it is only life historic "lyre" that
gives that ai?wer. Slavery was the
occasion ofjtthe ;war. The war grew

out of Blavrjy. PBut the principle in

volved waslf liie right of the States to
manage tMrj local concerns without

influence I :jbpi Outside.
We by n kueans propose to go into

an historicft examination of the mat-

ter; but asjHe find a letter written by
Geu. Lee ai 1865 in which he ex
presses himself as favoring gradual
a ' i l - - - i
emanciDatsbt. it will appear that he
was not fieiiinflr to perpetuate slavery
Tbe letter la printed in the Century
Machzine fbr August. It is on the
sabiect olUnlisting segroes as sol
diets in thblConfederate Army. For
succ?8s OM Lie was willing to eman
ciDato thJ snegrroes, and tc abolish
alaverv. iWbat cause then was he
fiffhtinc fdr! I Certainly not fo
slaverr. wliich he favored abohehing
as a means to achieve success. He
was fightsjpg for the mdepeodence of
the Southhn people to maintain and
perpetuatfsj the independence of his
country, frtico was the Southern Con-

federacy. I iVe' reprint the last part of

his leitert 5;

"Such in interest we can give our
negroes ljjv t&uxxiwraemtig otCGdte
who disc&g their duties faithfully
( whether J jbejr su,rvive or not), er

the privilege of residing
at the Soitjh. 'To this might be added
a bounty ffr. faithful service.

"We sffiild not expect slaves to
fight for IpjroBpejiMve freedom when
they can Ncnre it by going to the en-

emy, in vjose( eeryice they will incur
no greater I risk than in ours. The
reasons tit induce me to recommend
the emplMment of cogro troops at
all render i be effects of the measures
I have.sujgfedted Upon slavery i'mma- -
erial, atjd jn myi opinion the best

mean- - of neciirinf? the erhciency and
fidelity of f.hia auxiliary 101 ce would
be to acclQmpany tLo measure with
a well digested plain of gradual and
general fmancipakion. As that will
be the efult f the continuance of the
war, acdjvill certainly occur if the
enemy EiJcteed, it seems to me ad-

visable t adopt it at once, and there- -
ho annnri 1)11 tho Kcnofito V, n;ll

,;aFr oiifcfcessity.
"11 wbsuld ditauDoint the hoDea

which oujrjen&iuies base upon our
deprive them in a great

Lneaiireljdf the aid they now derive
from b!fck troops, and thus throw
the l urli-- of the war upon their own
people. Iu addition to the, great po-
litical apfahtages that would result
to our cpijse from the adoption of a
system emancipation, it would tx-orc- is

a jjUlutary iLlluecce upon our
whole ngra 'ypopula'ien, by render
;'ng.mor jseciiiie the fidelity of tbo'so
who b Qine' boLJins and diminish-
ing tLo Idduaefiaeuts of the rest to ab-
scond. 1 ',.

"I ca bnr By, in coiiclueion, that
whatevrsrimeatures are to be adopted
fihotild ik adopted at ooe. Every
day tffJay iiuc reases the difficulty.
Muck ttjije will bo. required to organ-
ize at,d dlfccipiifie the men, and action
may until it is too late,

ftir y fenpectfully,
ii ! Y'our orjedient servant,
'li - II E. Lef, General."

Tin: ;iMniis of Gen Harrison in
diuiH ihavoi beo insis ius most

s'.itLuuly ; tLat ex'Gov. Porter
suou-- d run Vagaiu for Ooveruo'r this
year iu ilijder to pull HarrifiOu through
Tbei ijh'-t- f nee as amoua t:, to
pieaainy But Porter is sagacious
enough fib see that the chance is must
sleud rjilfyiedced, there is any chance
at all, 4I4I so ho declines positively.
He i wii i bis day and generation..
His Hpdf.p l in keeping with thegen-- t

ral triiMl of sentiment in the North-
west, wlAre thr .e is a decided tura--

.iig awa,1.frdm the false gods of Radi--
hbm, h u.; .heu ocracy is not

.
mbraclj G'-jv- . P- - rtei eees tois.

1 wfcjfi i.'i n..t abjure the Re- -

ub. 0.41 p. :., i.ro.. - baed
irom uer iu.n v. 1 n. jv.u..cau

tica ftiicortlinly and Jelegrttes hav-th- o

convention as- -

October 2, 'lh65. Its work
J &it H thb eyes of tbe Presi-for;-:th- 4 for

ptop'le of all classes
Ld thn'. Sh tffort to wtublish a

Coufoderacy bati.i v. .ilL-rM

fa.ieJ, and tlify took a reasonable aud
B.,ic:b:rt ticw-o- trtir siiuat on.

ivcnii?p was cmpoed o v ry ex- -

lent urfr. who wisely maae pru- -

dtnt undjproper changes in tr.e laws, j

ccnfei ric oh tbe emancipated ne- -

grxs (Jtttain rights wnicii meycouia
havt;had w1i:ie slaves. 1 ue duty

restoring order, of reestablishing
dominion of tbe lav, and of ad-

justing tie relations of the races was

intelligently and patriotically per-

formed. ,

The convention at once provided
holdsng an election for Represen-

tatives i li Congress, for Governor and
State oilicets, and fjr a leg, slat ure.
Gov Worth was elected Governor and it
qualified. The legislature met, elected
Uuited Mates Senators and continued
tbe wotk of adiustinff affairs to the
cbai'2i' conditions. The President

coguied the Stato as being again
fuilv ltj the Union. Tbe Supreme
Court c(f the United Sta'es anncRineed

at ll: State bad never been out of
the yuon, and soon afterwards tbe
Chief justice of the, United States
came td North Carolina and held the
Federal Court.

And 5o the year 18G5 came to its
close wjtb North Carolina apparently
restored to the Union. All was
peacefcU and harmonious, and the
people .were ha; d at wo.k trying to
make a; living- -

But in Goneness were some rabid
Republicans, who were not content.
Gov. Afidrow, of MasBacnusettf?, said,
tbe wttr being over, the country
should' prosecute peace as zealously
as formerly they had prosecuted the

ar. but some vere not content to
let th? Southern whites return to the
Unioniwithout humiha ion and deg-

radation. Congress refused to admit
tbe Representatives elected by the
peopl or th6 Senators elected by the
iegislfHure. Congress ha 1 submitted
to North Caro'ina au amendment to
the C&utttut:on of the United States
for ratification or rejection, which
certa'mly was a recognition of her
Siatefbood; but the faction which
now took possession of Congress Jl

all that and would not ccn- -

eider.-iha- t the State was lestortd to
the Union. For soma purposes the
was back; for others she was !'.ot. It
denehded on how he Radicals want--

r ;.

ed itif or the occasion.
To' humble and degrade the buu h- -

ern whites they passed a Civil Rights
hill March'. 18bb, abolis ang all
racedist;nctions and establishing so
ciai dtquahty in public schools, m
churches, in places of amasement,

1 j.ii li:..m pteis, cars, auu an puunc piaoon.
This iniquity President Johason ve
toeil, ind it wa allowed to r st for
the jime..

In the meantime Governor Worth
conducted the affairs of tbe Slate with
wiaiom and. prudence, and thus an-

other year elapsed.
'H waS two years after the war was

over before the Radicals in CongresB
decided what to do. Then they
ciaiimd that the right to reconstruct
theSoulbern States belonged to Con

greis and not to the President. They
pasfed a bill to abolish the existing
State governments which weie the
result of the Piesident's r"qntrnc-.,guzeu- ,

&nd to do the whole thing
over again. The President had left
the affairs of t he Southern States in
theS fiandB of the old voters, with cer-
tain exceptions; CoDgrees determined
to disfian.-bis- laige numbers of
whites and to give the ballot to the
negroes. It determined to revolu
tionize the South. In this way the
Radical fiict on iu Congiess

to bui'd up a large Republi-
can party at the South and to
luako the Southern States Republican
ffrn gbolds, bo that by their aid they
could bold ou to the re ns of power
in . the Ftderal goverumont. That
was one idea; another was to bum

degrade tbe Southern whites.
All the ire and spleen and rancor and
hate of the Radical leaders were turn
ed loose on the beads of the help-
less 'rebeli-,'' and they put tho heel
ortbe tyrant's t.boe 6u tbe necks of
their conquered foei men who for
twt yearH had been in the fields at
the plojgb making corn and pro-
visions-

On February 20, 1HG7, they passed
a ftjill upsetting the State govern-
ments at the South, oblitf ratiug State
lines and treating the territory as
conquered territory, pa caling it out
ino militaiy districts.

President Johnson, who was very
far from being lacking iu manhood,
promptly vetoed tho measure; but
there vere only u few Democrats in
those days in Congress, tbe Republi-
cans having a large majority, and t! e
infamous bill was passed by a two
thirtbj vote over the veto. It became
a law on March 2nd.

What was onco North Carolina
thus became a part of Military Dis
trict No. 2, whose headquarters were
at Charleston. Gen, Canby was the
bfiti up in command.

IGovi Worth refiiaed to recognize
these changes except so far ,13 actual
foue comt elled him. But Gen Canby

orders which he lequired the
courts of North Carolina to enforce
in the cou ts of justice and his will
was the law. He was the military
monaich pf his district.

Ji ne l'.ith, 18G7, he issued &n
0?dor to enroll the voters, and ap

d oflicers all over Northfon.t. take down tie r names. Lnrge
numbers of whiter wi ri disfranchised,,
bat the negroes were all enrolled
". This preliminary being , on
the lht'i of Cvtober, 18(17, he issued
h order for an election of delegates

0 hold a convention. The election
I was h-l- for two days, Kovembor 19
aftd 20:h. It was bel l by Canby s
men. Only those enrolled could vote,
jhfisj men made returcs to him at
t.liari ston. The author i tits in Ni.rth
Carolina had nothing to do with the
matter.

Gen. Canby thereupon issued-a-
4order as follows :

- Hk'ADyl ABTEBS .MjLITABY DlSTBICT,
; Charleston, Dec. 31, 'G7.

fifuntru' Oriter)
Ao. 1(55. )

'; At an election held in the State of
North I'aiolina on the 19th and 20th
days of November, 18ti7, pursuant to
dexoial Orders No. lul from these
Eleadquaiters, dated October 18.
1,867, a majority of tbe regiatered
Rotors of the said State having vottd
n the question of holding a couven- -

ocratic. Suthuta3ta. JCol. ad-Je- r.n.n

-- ,.'t.ks VrtUiSeyTiilo today aud to
iuorrosr.it WontWortli.j His poliehed icul

diftion afdi''archin'lvvay oi gettint?
afifi li It cjI ! rascal; Ly ure ruakn
iKmocri'lic vpt wttit-ve- nc ia I
ioid. iiit. tJuuu is to speak at CO

hauel Hill tomorrow, lie is the, ce

aai brilliant Bunri, bold, aggressive
and Buccepfcful in his appeals to rea-

son, as iieietofoite. He is making an
admirable campaign,: as we have not

of
alwa'ja ?een satisfied he would do. tbe
He is Igfeing to carry tbe day

the Democracy, i Mr. Sander-lin- ,
we ; Yery much regret to

learn, bs been ; compel led to rot ire
from tup canyBS l)y reason of serious for
ind.Mpcisilioo,: and will probably be
kept at Jiou)o a . w--- or more rccu-- j

peratin. Tlio'hole btate will joini
us iu tile hope tiiat he will recover
mot-i- i speedily tbau i au'.icipated or

the c'araost dity )OHSibJe at any
rate. Hoba In fii iu a grrat extent
ibu fa the life .of the rampaign. and r
da'ai Ifhe.. lupst carfully .iuectcJ,
undf wt; aijd Uiost tflWtive blows in
beba f 3f DeraOcracy He is no bruiser, U
however, ry any means. IIib blade is
as aiid bright and wo may add
as stain less as ever blade was, and
all bis thrusts are made with the skill
nnd dexterity and nicety of. adpst- -

eLt to tue pnu in view oi uie iuui
accomplished pOli ical swordsman- - Iu
more eoJJptiu.ial hrase ne goes 10

the eppt 1 every time.

This ia tb day Jirumie BUiue, the,
'grea-'eb-t li'H:g statesman of the.
epuBlicans) has been expected to

arrivot: in tnis country on iub new
twin fcrew 20,000 horse power steam-

ship City of New York. He is to be
grertid, among other things, by a
great-parad- in wmeu 11 was at nrsi
said twoiiunJred thousand men would
take art, but wbicb. like ances cat
tish, Eas "sbwiias now to an estimate
of tn thousand only, fctill 11

lear that Hiabe is the Kepubiicaif
hero As old. Ha represents Republi
can tbought, lispublican aspirations.
Repliblican hopes. Republicanism is
still 5B!aine-is- with all of tattoo, f
jiDgO, 4J disregard of the people's
rights the ihterest 01 corporaiions
that the word implies B. Harrison
is really playing Becond hddle only.

The protectionists pretend ordina
rily that the. prime object of the high

tariff is to help the poor worktDgman;

yet Janjfes P t'osijer, President of the
RepbblcanLeaguie, said in a coiifi"

dntial circblar he issued May 25 a

CTcd'af fori f'soapf ' that the nortl- -

ern inohppepista get "practically tbe
sole., benefit Iroui our present lann
law a, and that it would be a good
thing to fry the fat" out of .jhe
Peniisjlyania manufacturers "who are
more highly; protected than anjbody
else-an- vfho make large foi unes
eveiiv yeai (when times are prosper-
ous!' ill l4bks!vj)rv much an if Pos-

ter hd beeh moved to give the whole
tiling awayj.

i -

1e value cf farms in this countty
increased fiom 1850 to 18G0, the lew
tariff perioa, 103 per cent,! and from

1870 to 1880, the high tariff eriod
nisrk, learn and inwardly

digest;?"

The latest iu a scientific way is the
Iuittf nhlioil Tuberculosis Congress
which has recently been in Session in
Paifo. .Thre were nearly fivo hun
dre4 doctors in attendance, gathered
from every, quarter of thj globe, and
on the leading points under discus-siuu- j,

if, appears, their cotjelusions were
unanimous i According to the ,New
Yor lerala repprt it wa. viitually
adiailfed tliat tuberculosis a conta-gioijsSin- d

that U may be liansmitttd
lrcta men ip animals, from aniiuals to
meri: The Llmeahe is the feaiue in men,
woisn aud cattle. The btredi'ary
nature of the malady was aduii ted,
but the dagger; from this" cause we
now-lear- tb be very slight compared
with that off contagion. lisjueed miik
is tha n.Ont frequent agent, and, with
thiKfinea'as food, especially meat
underdone, j

The. congress Jaid down the dogma
thaff meningitis, scrofula,! white bu-mo- ri

levenl peritonitie, are tubercu-
losis. Il comes from seditary life;
connement, as in military barracks.
Piedisposirig causes are; found in
ovejfwock, tiiental anxiety, Uisuflicient
nqujrist.iueijt, atid in gejneral every
thiwjgljpalculaUd to lower the vitality.
It 'ukii coiiie by subuutaneous inocu- -

latida or through the organs of diges
tion.-an- respiration.

Tkp conrehs had discovered no
lemeiy fori tuberculosis, only palia-tivefau- d

preventive means, lbus as
rardinid laf?4: " Boil jour milk well,''
" Have your meat well cooked." Even
a better it was thought, is
on lid iu fresh air, perfectly pure air,

awaj froiu lowns or villages, and
rir night and day. Certain

Sjjdfiiab doctors alluded to some hope
in Ptirgery-bpenin- the lungs, remov-ingh- e

intercostal umeclts and de-htiir- g

tlje diseased parts. But the
cpiaion of the eongre seemed to be
jbai the diheaaa is in "the blood and
beyond surgery.

5 Thliin la b llcmvmhrreil.
In li.H spring of 18G), just as the

allies, of tjio Con ederate Statew were
beibg disbanded and the troops weie
ret Jruiug jn squads to their bom- - h,
BrKident iLinqoln was assassinated
ami Andrew Johnsou became Pieni-defit- .

He was a native of Raleigh,
aui a Tenrieasee TJnionist. Hisejm-patlhie-

Xvtire in some measure wi'h
tLiS SoutUeiu whiles,: although a- -

iho upro uilutntial
clfl h ,f jpuhjc menial th South,
tieh Shluan 'jiad majle terms w;lh
Gp. Ji.htiMou loo'uii g t' a C"ii!ii

of ieivili tovftitw u at tLe
Saji'h thr'uglrthe existing State gov
eujis.enti. ! i'ri sidei.t Johrson tet
that asidu uud uub:itok a recon-atjiii- c

iou, of civil gove-rniiieu- aa
l'i'j'8 dtiut. He soon published a
prbclamatijoB granting1 amnesty ind
paidon to pun federates, making. htw-eyti- t,

eweijptcg except.ons cf il t
classeH, and et. about, eht...l

lishing provisional govtruu.en' in
the differeht States.

jja Norih Carolina he appoint 'id

tv Hobjeu l'rovit.iuu.l GorLorv
ard direeUi t thrt hcocv nlion uci.l,l
beheld toliuake changes in th S;alo
Constitution and restore the State

row gauge, adapted U every service.

Engines and Boilers,
(15 to 200 Uorse Power),

all purn-s- . Complete cteana plants
for factories and Mitts.

Improved Sow Mills.
Capable of cutting 5,000 Co 80,000 feet
lumber per day, with patented devices
accurate and rapid work. A large
of amall engines and boilers, from 4

8 horse power "Tanner & Delaney"
for sale low to close them out Write
for catalogue and estimates on your
wants.

Salesman for North Carolina,
juia-Sm- of Urecnsboro, N. C.

FRESH ARRIVAL1

J.R.FERRALL&C0
FxyhttevitU

ur famous lunch biscuit- -0

Ilolmes & Coutta' sea foam wafer, the
11 nneet goods in America.

The New York tea cracker, the newest
and greatest hit in crackers yet

out, all styles plain and fancy crackers.

rerealine. the food of foods, cooked in
J one minute."

Oat flakes and wheat (Jakes cooked in
minutes, all fresh.

Q jnger ale JJ1.00 per doten.

w catcb No. 1 mackerel.

1 11 goods freeh and g&arant4 a re
IX represented.

pree Delivery.

German or Crimson Clover

The annual variety. Uakee one of the
best early forszo crous

.
srrown. Comes

r -

in three weeks before t&e ordinary red
clover. Is also very valuable as an im
prover even, when the crop is cat off.
Sow from Jnly to October. Price of
seed, 15c. lb; f7 50 per bushel of 60 lbs.

Cloverlceds.
Seed Oats, Rye, Barley, Wheat, Ac. Ac.

All varieties. Write for prices and
samples. Varieties of special value to
Southern farmers are the

Lucern or Albalpa Clover
and Tall meadow

Oat Grass.
Catalogue giving descriptions, &c,

mailed fr W ' ':

T. W. WOOD & SONS, SEEnSMEN,

10 S, Fourteenth Street,
Richmond, Va,

CLOSING OUT
SUMMER STOCK

to mke room for our fall stock which is
beginning to arrive.

Straw Hats
at ha'f cost. Great reduction on sum- -
mer clothing and underwear.

JUST RECEIVED,
new lot of Gloria Silk Umbrella'
ices Si. 85, JJ2.00, SJ1 25, $8.50, $3.00 an
.50.

Just Arrived,
a full line of black dress suits, S. B. &
D. B. Prince Albert, four button cut-
aways and sack suits. . Prices low.
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CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

NORTH CAROLINA

Home lnsuranee Co.,

Or RALEIGH, N. O

Organised la 1868.

Hu bean insoting property in North
Carolina for eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town in the State acces
sible to railroads and east of the moun

'THE HOIE,
Solicits the pntronageof property owners
in the State, offering them Afe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those cf
any company working in North Carolina

CLACKS Or PaOPEKTYlISlUD :

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, court-
houses, society ledges private bairns and
stables, farm produce and live itock, oot-to- n

gins.
Insure bi the North Carolina Home

Insurance Company,
w. s. Pboibosr, Chaa. Root

President. 3ec'y a ad Tress.
W. O. ; ; P. Oowfcs

Vios-Prmids- nt. Adjuster.
Office ia Briggs' Buildta., o. t lay

MertLlM street, Telphon jfo. a.

Jac 3 Y- C'heeveu,
Acting Assistant A Ij't General.

Appended to this was a list of thi
men who, ho said, had been elected.
They were chiefly Rstdica's.

1'he convention duly met on the '

ll'.h of January, 18(38, and framed a
brand-ne- Constitution, a natch- -

wck concern, made up cbietly of the
constitutions of Ohio and Illinois and
other Northern States

This Constitution provided for a j

Governor, State officers, judges and
all the machinery of government, and j of

was determined to elect all these
officers from Governor and Chief Jus-
tice dow n to township trustees, mag- -

lstrates and constables, 'ihlat ure
and all, at tbe same time.

The election was hld, if we recol-
lect aright, for three days, under the
supoi vision of Canby 'h ratr, and the
returns were made to taiu at Charles-
ton.

tiov. lloldcn was the Radical nom-
inee, while Thos. S. Ashe was the
nominee of tbe Conservatives.

At tbe same time the question was
submitted to this peoplq whether the
proposed Constitution should be
adopted or not.

Gen. Canby said that the Constitu-
tion was adopted and that the Radi
cal ticket was elected, we suppose
that was so, and do not question it,
but Gen. Canly's people did the
counting down in South Carolina.

It was arranged for tue new Stale
government to go into offset on July
4th, 18GS, but Gov. Worth claimed
that the whole business was unconsti-
tutional and void; that he vas 'fiov-eruo- r

of theSta'e of North Carolina;
that Congress had no power to pass
any sucn law; mat ine only voters
in North Carolina wore the white citi-

zens, and that ho would not yield his
office except to force. He was forci-
bly ejected by Canby's subaltern and
Gov. Holdeu became the Governor
of the State. The new legislature met
at the same time in special session
and as there was but a handful of
Conservatives in it the Radicals had

all their own way.
A man namod Littlefiejd, a sutler,
hose lecenfc occupation had been
spoiling the iiegroes who had con

gregated near Ueaufort, South Caro
lina, was telegraphed fur to come up
and work the hands and he came.

lie formed combinatiois by which
under tho pretence of making liberal
appropriations for railroads $20,000.-0U- O

of bonds were to be issued, of
whic tli rinc; was to get one-tent- h

for passing them. The legislature in
two years look $430,000 m pay. Litj-tlefiel- d

was elected public printer and
took $34,000 a year for that. For
"contingencies" in one year they took
$7(!,500.- - Their tax levy was 80 cents
on the one hundred dollars' worth of
property.

During this time there was also .n
operation the Freedman's Bureau
and the Union League, as well as the
Ku Klux Klan; and troubles began
to grow which culminated during the
summer in Gov. Hold-'- dwclarime
half o drwn-'wAiiii- g Kirk's troops
into them to arrest and subdue the
people. That August the people
arose in their might and elected a
Conservative legislature, the vultures
took flight and the State has ever
since been quiet and prosperous.

Tnis chapter in our history our
young aien suould remember.

IOL HIMSOALlL'S BKMAHKS

AT THE A k N. C H. K. CO. BTOCKHOLD-Elt- d'

UEKTI.VO, UPON TQS DKATU OF
WAJ OATLINQ.

After t be election of officers atd the
transaction of the, routine business of
the meeting of the A. &, N. C. R. R.
'Jo on August 2d, 1888; at llorehead,
Col. John VV. Hinsdale, of Raleigh,
said:

Ma. j Cha.hman-- : Before wo 6hall
adjourn and return to our homes, I
wiwh l) speak of one, upon whose
familuiir face we have been accustomed
to look arid whof-- warm hand we
have been wont to press at these an-

nual gatherings of the st ckholdeis
of the Atlantic & North Carolina
Railroad Company, but who sinco our
last meeting has passed over the
river. llsj. John (ratling, fur so
many jearB an earnest and able offi-
cer of jthis company, and au active
and iiilebigtnt particip.u. t iu these
meetings1, has pree ded ua to h. long
homeland the places vhich have
known, him shall know him no more
forever.

Wheu I think of him, memory car
lies Uie back over tLirty eventful
years to our first sweet intercourse in
the htlcyon dajs of our youth, when
as boys together we lingered in the
classic shades of Chapel Hill, and I
recall the genial and kindly friend of
my eatly manhood.

Joiiling he army ut the beginning,
he so: veil the Southern cause for four
yea-- a. With sick hear' and shattered
hops be came home frora the war.

Maj- G itling was a holdier of con-
spicuous giilantry, who nt-ve- i bhiiked
a duty or shunned a dang-- r. After
the war he cast. hs lot in Mexico, and
there led a roving life for a biief pe-

riod. Ou hid return to North Caro-
lina, he entered vigorously upon the
practice of h a profession, and salon
distinguished himself as an ably and
eloquent advocate and a prudent and
learned counsellor.

Of his connectioa with iLis com-

pany it is neeulees for n,c to speak.
It is familiar to us all. By bis gent'e
manners and his del ghtfui iud en-

gaging converse ho en h areJ .u'n if

to hiB associate?, and bound himself
to us as with hooks of steel.

Mr. Chaiimau, we are reminded, by
Major Catling's death, as we aro re-

minded almost every day by the death
of other fneuds, it. at w-- too, are
mortal and must booh go the way of all
ileeh. Bu the saddest i t flection is, that
when wo die we are so soon forgotten.
By a small circle of those, who w'ere
nearest and dearest to us for a while,
will our graves be kept green and
wreathed From tbe rest we
shall tas a completely out of
mind as j:t earihly forms shall have
vanished out of their Bight. I desire
to place on record one memorial of
my dea 1 friend which will for a sea-
son at leabt pi t serve a recollection of
his virtues, and of how highly they
were appreciated by his fellow stock- -

o cd

Vh r

PIOI!fTMKJITFOK HOd. B. II. BUSH. " " 3T 7 """""
i r" aid huh. o. w.SAMuicitLiM. crue to o cause.
! lionu B. Yli B'unn, Democratic can-- 1 "The iipldyment of negro troops

didate for -- Congress ini the Fourth j under regjilations similar in principle
District, and Hon. O. W. Sanderlin, J to thoajj above indicated wouldt in
Democratic candidate for State Audi- - my op;-n3b- , greatly increaae aur rnil-to- r.

will addrees the people upon the , itary. strljigtb, ami enable us to es

of the campaign at the fol- - Jieve our hiie population to some
lowing 'timej and placef : i extent. H think we could dispense

Chapel Hill, Thursday, Aug. 9th. with oui I reserve forces except in

CO
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A Convenient Place
TO STOP:

MOSE LEY'S
1J) PAVKTTEVI1.UE ST., ItAlJtiaB.

Convenient for lawyers, because it's
near tbe capitol; convenient because you
are comfortable with good fire in your
rooms; convenient for we have all the
delcacies of the season; convenient to
have everything at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Gonvenient for everybody who wanu

a quiet quiet placa.to rest.
it s a convenient pi ace ior we mast

everybody feel as if t home. You will
b salioriiil

SPECIAL

BARGAINS
In ruitings and all varieties of custom

made

CLOTHING.
I, WIIVETllOB,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 8 WEST MARTIN STREET,

(Opposite Postofnce.)
The best goods stylishly and substan-

tially made up at

REDUCED P1UCES.

f all and see me and examiee goods
and tiud out pricee for yourselves.

The reduction in rates is bona fide.
Very respectfully,

1. Winetrob
Duteher s Fly Killer!

Certain Death.
No bunUUK with powder and gun as for squir-

rels, only to stupefy them. No lingering death
on the sticking plaster, Files seek it, drink and
are

Killed Outright
humanely, so quickly they cannot get away. Pse
It freely. Prevent reproduction, secure serem
peace and quiet. Always askfor DUMCUa&u'.

S"r Sat BTtrywlMn.

Jeesviue, Wate county, oaturaay,
Ancust 11

i5tuitMel4, Johnston county, Tues-
day; August 11.

lioleevillei Wake county, Thurs-da- yi

August 16.
Oraham, Alamance county, Satur-

day, Aug 18- -

SwepsonTttle, Saturday night Au-gd- it

18th. ,

. Jsjjer Cit, Chatham county, Thurs-
day, August 23.

Hon. E. W. 1'ou, Jr., Democratic
candidate for Presidential Elector,
will be present at Durham, Hilleboro
and Smithfleld.

V . ' Spieb Whitakbb,
Ar Chmtt Dem. State Ex; Com.

Thb wealth of this country in- -

creased in the low-tari- ff period, 1850

to ISG'J, 12C per cent, and in the high
tariff period,, l'70 to 18S0, only 80

per cent, even after reducing the cen-
sus values of 1870 to a gold-basi- s. Is
thiPre not a meaning- - in this ?

Tiik high pro,tectioniHt suould hav;
hU attentfon directed to China, whoBe

paoplo have been laboring under a
prohibitory . tatiff several hundred
yea if--, and yet whose common labor -

e receive ut 2Q cents a diy and
whose skilled mechanics get tjut 30.

. . i . --3

t is strange, if the influence of the
wr tariff is as benign as

itcU rttptesented to be by the
Rubiicjiss; that one-thir- d of our
wage earners', are out of work one- -

thir.d of the t me. Ihe .Democrats
prfipofe a rtbarge to the end that thas
nfa-- t of tVibis may be remedied, to a
grat ex.ie(it m least, and they have
the ability to cairy out their proposi- -

ion if properly supportea dj mepeo- -
Hotore ladn- - any

Newspaper AdvertisiriC consult
LORD dk THOMAS, .
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